
Camp Lejeune Wins 5-4
Decision over Beaufort
McCarvell Chokes Seaaog

, Rally in Last Inning
) Bucky McCarvell came off the bench in the seventh in¬

ning to stop a Beaufort rally and preserve a 6-4 victory
^ for the Camp Lejeune Devil Pups Wednesday afternoon

at Beaufort. He ended a rally that had already produced
, two runs for the Seadogs.
' Lejeune, behind the steady pitching of Wensloff, had

gone into the bottom of the last in-<
'¦ ping with a 51 lead. Wensloff tired
'¦ and allowed two walks, which cou¬

pled with two errors gave the Sea-
dogs their third and fourth runs.

The Seadogs struck first in the
second inning when Kenneth Jones
hit one over the the center fielder's
bead. He got to second before the
fielder could chase the ball down
and get it back to the infield.

,, Raymond Gillikln singled to
move Jones to third base. Joe Pake
drove in Jones with a dribbler

u down the first base line. The Le-
. Jcune first saeker got Pake oat but
, not before Jones had gone across

with a run.

Le]eune Scores
r Lejeune came back to score two

runs in the third inning, one in the
fifth and one in the sixth before
the Seadogs managed to score
again.

In the bottom of the sixth Gilli-
kin was safe on an error and stale

1 second base. Clayton Hunnings
grounded to the shortstop who
overthrew first base. Gillikin went
to third on the hit ball and scored
on the throwing error.

Lejeune tallied again in the sev¬
enth to go ahead 5-2 and set the
stage for the Beau.'ort rally. Butch
H«ssell walked, Pud Hassell was

safe when the right fielder dropped
I fly ball and H. D. Paul walked
to load the basei.
Larry Kirk hit a sizzler to the

second baseman who tried for a
double play. He tossed the ball to
the shortstop but Paul slid into
second base and shook up the
shortstop who dropped the ball.

Two Runs Score
Butch Hassell was already home

and when Pud Hassell saw the ball
on the ground at second he dug out
for the plate. He beat the throw
easily to score the fourth Seadog
run.
Runners were still on first and

sccond when McCarvell came into
the game. He struck out the next
two Seadog batters to end the
game.
Jones and Gillikin were the only

Beaufort players to get hits during
the game. The Devil Pups got five
hits off the offerings of Dallas Wil¬
lis, who started, and Pud Hassell,
who went into the game in the
fifth inning.

Starting line-up for the Scadogs
was Butch Hassell at shortstop,
Pud Hassell at first, Paul catching,
Gordon Becton, left field, Bill Mor¬
gan, right field, Jones, center field,
Gillikin, third base, Pake, sccond
base and Willis, pitching.

Morehead City Boosters
Reach Membership Goal
The Morehead City Football:

Booster* CTub reached its initial
goal of 100 members yesterday
morning. Nick Galantis, chairman
of the membership committee, re¬

ports that 101 members are al¬
ready in the fold.
The original members of the

club decided two weeks ago to get
100 members before electing offi¬
cers and formally organizing Now
that the goal has been reached,
a general organizational meeting
will be called.
The goal of 100 members, Mr.

Galantis points out, was only to
get a good group together before
electing officers. There "will be no
limit to the number of people who
can Join the club.
After the first week of the mem

bership drive there were 76 mem¬
bers. Members gained since last
Friday follow:
George McNeill, Bud Dixon, Wal¬

ton Fulcher, Commercial National
Bank, Ideal Barber Shop, Early
Jewelers, Capt. Bill's Waterfront
Restaurant, Albert Weeks, Mrs.
Russell Willis.
Sam Adler, James Webb, Eighth

Street Service Station, Luther R.
Lewis, Allen Conner, Lesta Willis,
Lionel Glancy.
Johnny Sewell, Charles Walters,

William Wade, Z. B. O'Neal, Gre¬
gory Rice, Morehead City Drug
Co., Wade Bell, A. B. Cooper,
Dick Parker and one anonymous
contributor.
Mr. Galantis expressed his ap-

precision to THE NEWS TIMES
for its help in promoting the mem¬

bership drive tnd the Booster
dance at the Morehead Biltmore
Hotel several weeks ago.

Master's Men
Meet Friday
The county Master's Men of Free

Will Baptists met Friday at the
First Free Will Baptist Church of
Morehead City. The Rev. Seldon
Bullard was the host pastor.
The fallowing officers were elect¬

ed. the Rev. Win'ton Sweeney,

The Rev. Winston Sweeney
i . . heads convention

i Atlantic Wins Extra-Inning
Game from Smyrna Devils
A two-run uprising in mc eignin

inning gave the Atlantic Pirates
a 4 $ victory over the Smyrna Blue
Devila at Atlantic Tuesday after
oooa. The seven-inning game end¬
ed with Rodney Pittman of Atlan-
tie and Braaton Piner of Smyrna
hooked up ia a t-t pitchers duel.
Despite the fact that the game

was played on the Atlantic field,
Smyrna waa the home team ao the
Atlantic nine batted first in each
Inning.
Pittman led off in the eighth in¬

ning and was safe on first follow¬
ing a Smyrna error. Van Mcintosh
and Aubrey Harvey followed Pitt¬
man with singles to load the bases.

Runaer* Advance
George Golden hit a long fly to

right field and all three runners

tagged up. Pittman scored and
Mcintosh and Harvey advanced
to third and second respectively.
The Smyrna fielder heaved the

ball to second in an effort to catch
Harvey, and Mcintosh streaked
home with the second run of the
inning
Pittman held Smyrna In the bot¬

tom of the eighth to preserve his
victory.
The game was a pitcher's battle

all the way. Smyrna broke the
scoring ice in the secood inning.
The Blue Devils scored two runs
on a hit, one walk and two errors
by Atlantic.

Smyrna Scores
Dale Lewia and Phillip Mason

tallied the runs for Smyrna. Lewia
was aafe on an error and Mason
got a hit to start the rally. After
an error and a fielder's choice,
both runners came in to score.

The Pirates scored once in the
fourth inning and once in the fifth.
Harvey scored in the fourth after
getting to first base on an error-
Three successive Atlantic batters
singled to drive him around .

Myron Willis acored the secoad
Atlantic run in the fifth inning.
He aingled and moved to second
on a sacrifice by Pittman. Harvey
hit a line drive to left field and
when the fielder missed the ball,
Willis moved around (o score.
Both pitchers were tight in the

clutch. There waa not an earned
run acored in the game. Piner
gave up nine hita, walked three
and atruck out six. Pittman gave
up seven hits, walked two and
struck out seven.
Getting hits for Atlantic were

Mcintosh, Harvey, Styron, Morris,
Salter and Willis.

Hitting safely for Smyrna were
Nelson, Lewis, Maaon, Hancock
and Piner.

New Pupils tp Register
At St. Egbert's April 12

Pupils who will start the first
grade in the faU of 1SU at St
Egbert's School, Morehead City,
will register between 10 and 11:30
a.m. Saturday, April 12, at the
school.
Any other pupils who will be

new at the school ia the fall of
IMS are invited to register at that
time also. The school la located
betweea 1Mb and 17th Streets on
Evans.

County Baseball League
To Meet at 7 Tonight v

Anglers to Meet
Thursday Night

Fishing enthusiasts are invited
to meet at t Thursday night at
tbe Scout building, Pollock Street,
Beaufort.
At that time the Carteret County

Fishing Club, an affiliate of the
national fishing organization, will
be organized.
The announcement of the meet¬

ing was made this week by George
Cottingham, Beaufort.
Temporary officers will be elect¬

ed Thursday night. Through the
club, prizes are offered to anglers
and record catches will be eligible
for Field and Stream trophies.

llr. Cottingham says that ap¬
proximately 20 sports fishermen
have already expressed interest
in the club.

John Dawson May Not
Seek Stat* Senate Seat
John Dawson, Kinston, who rep¬

resented the seventh district in tbe
state senate in 11S7, has informed
Irvin W. Davis, chairman of the
county Democratic committee, that
probably will not seek re-election.

It is expected that more candi¬
dates will enter the race prior to
the filing deadline at noon Satur¬
day, April It.
The two men running for sena¬

torial posts are Judge Luther
Hamilton, Morehead City, and J.
O. Simpkins, New Bern. Two are
elected from each district.

. Carteret county Basenail League
official! will meet it 7 tonight in
the Morehead City municipal build¬
ing. League president Bob Sey¬
mour has asked that representa¬
tives of all teams interested in
playing in the league attend the
meeting.
Teams in Atlantic, Smyrna-Har-

kers Island, Beauiort, Salter Path,
and New Bern have expressed in¬
terest in playing this season. Two
teams, the Coast Guard and Ma¬
rines, both government-sponsored,
were unable to get support this
year.

After tonight's meeting a sche¬
dule will be drawn up for all the
teams that join the league. There
will be a discussion of rules and
by-laws for the season.
Two groups of officials have ex¬

pressed interest in working for
the league this year. Team repre¬
sentatives will have the oppor¬
tunity tonight to pick the officials
they want.
The league lost money last year

and Seymour says that plans for
making the league operate tt *
profit or at least break even-
will be discusscd.

Gibbt Brothers Win Cash
For Selling Most Hogs
Ben and Tom Gibbs, prominent

county farmers, have won a cash
prize for marketing the most hogs
through the Cooperative Livestock
Market during 1»57.
The Gibbs brothers sold Ml hogs

that weighed <0,73$ pounds through
the market la* year. They won
$1S which was presented at a meet¬
ing of all members of the livestock
market at the recreation building
in New Bern Saturday.

MvuiiUGti, fuel kids

Regular deliveries of
fuel oil by our truck*
give you protection
((tiail the cold
Weather. Call 6-3414
for prompt service.

Kenneth Jones Doubles for Seadogs

Photo by Bob Seymour

Kenneth Jones drive* out a double for the Beaufort Seadogs in Wednesday afternoon's game with the
Camp Lejeune nine at Beaufort Jones' doubles was one of the two hits given up by Lejeune pitchers.
Lejeune catcher ia Hadd. Umpire Is Babby Martin.

president; Guy Hamilton, vice-
president; Joe Sharp, Secretary;
Howard Buck, Treasurer; Henry
Goodwin, attendance chairman; J.
T. Lewis, promotion chairman;
A1 McElmon, chorister; Philip
Brinson, pianist.
The purpose of this convention

is to provide a means of Christian
fellowship among the men of the
churches, to deepen the spiritual
life of the men, and promote, effi¬
ciently and effectively, all prac¬
tical projects as recommended and
sponsored by the district and de¬
nomination, says the president.
The next meeting of this con¬

vention will be June 27 at Mt.
Pleasant Free Will Baptist Church,
Mill Creek.

Home Barns
A summer home on Harkers

Island burned Wednesday after¬
noon. Beaufort firemen, who went
to the island to fight the blaze, said
they did not know how the fire
started. The house belonged to E.
R. Flanagan of Henderson.

News Briefs
State Heart Fund Total
Collections to date in the state

Haart Fund drive total $314,000,
according to C. R. Andrews, state
chairman. Receipts are expected
to riso to $335,000.

Club to Meet
Bill Pigott, president of the

Gloucester Community Club, an¬
nounces that the club will meet
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. MacFar-
lane.

Two Arthur Taylors
The Arthur Taylor in court this

week, docketed for stealing an au¬
tomobile, is not Arthur C. Taylor,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Taylor,
Morehead City.

Banks to Close
All banks in the county will ob¬

serve Easter Monday as a holiday,
according to J. R. Sanders, county
key banker.

Port Calendar
Breitenstein.Due at state port

today to load a cargo of tobacco
for Antwerp, Rotterdam, Ham¬
burg and Bremen.
Tuebingen.Due at state port

next Friday to load tobacco for
Antwerp, Rotterdam, Hamburg
and Bremen.
Esso Annapolis . Due at the

Standard Oil dock next Friday to
unload petroleum products from
Baton Rouge, La.

Lisholt.Due at state port next
Friday to load tobacco for the
Far East.
Queensville Due at state port

next Friday to load tobacco for
the Far East.

Fire Threatens Church
Beaufort firemen put out a grass

and brush fire that threatened the
Smyrna Baptist Church yesterday
afternoon. The fire spread from a
field which was being burned off.
There was no damage to the
church.

Jury Reverses
Judge's Verdict
In Bootleg Case
A superior court Jur> reversed

* decision by county recorder'!
court judge Lambert Morris Mon¬
day and freed Alfred "Alf" Ander¬
son, Beaufort. Anderson, who has
a string of convictions running
back to 1936, was charged with
selling non-taxpaid whiskey.
Anderson was under a suspend¬

ed sentence for transporting non-
taxpaid whiskey when his case
came up in recorder's court in
December. Judge Morris found
him guilty of selling the "white
lightning'' and invoked the aus-
pended jail sentence. Anderson ap¬
pealed the verdict to superior
court.
County ABC officer M. M. Ays-

cue and Beola Peterson testified
for the state in both trial*. In
lower court Anderson testified in
his own behalf. In Monday's trial,
however, he had four witnesses in
his defense.
The state contended that Ander¬

son had sold the Peterson woman
some "bootleg" before she was

picked up by officers and charged
with being drunk on the streets.
Anderson's lawyer, Claud Wheat-

ly, pin pointed the time when the
woman would have had to buy the
whiskey, then called on his four
witnesses. One testified that she
was at the Anderson house at that
time and only Anderson's wife and
children were home.
The other witnesses, all men,

testified that they had been with
Anderson during the stated times
and there was "no way in the
world" that he could have gone
home and sold the whiskey at the
time set by Mr. Wheatly.
Members of the jury that freed

Anderson were Richard M. Braith-
waite, Hugh Styron, Clay Chad-
wick, Clifford Merrill Jr., M. E.
Bridgman. William Thomas Mc¬
Kay, Cecil Phelps, L. J. Corbett,
D. B. Willis, Walter C. Williams
and Robert Dcland Taylor.

Office Closed
David Morris, driver's license

examiner, announces that he will
not be in Morchead City Wednes¬
day since he will be attending a

meeting of examiners in Green¬
ville.

Introduces a brand-new Mercury series
priced below 42 models of the "low-priced three."

""63
per month, after minimum down payment,
for a FULLY EQUIPPED 1958 MERCURY.
And we mean fuHy equipped!
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION . POWER STEERING
RADIO . HEATER and many other extras.
Limited time only. Stop in today.

Hardesty Motors
1302 AtmkMI StrMt Phora 6-3006 Mowhwd City, N. C
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